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Recent publications concerned with resonance-stabilized sulfonlum ylldes 

have covered their preparation, but relatively few of their chemical reactions 

have been described. 

l,'j-Dipoles are useful starting materials for the synthesis of heterocycles. 

In a recent note'), the result of the reaction between nltrlle lmlne and 

dlmethyloxosulFonlum methyllde was reported. The latter yllde was shown to cause 

consecutive transfer of two methylene groups to the Former, giving rise to a 

pyrazollne. The reaction of phosphorus ylldes with nltrlle oxides gave lnterest- 

lng products 2) . 

We Investigated the reaction of carbonyl-stabilized sulfur ylldes with 

nitrlle lmines by mixing a cold benzene solution of sulfur ylides with 

N-(a-chlorobenzylidene)-N'-phenylhydrazlne, a precursor of nltrlle lmlne. 

The sulfur ylldes acted as bases to generate the nltrlle lmine and the sulfonlum 

chloride precipitated quantitatively. 

The results are summarized in Scheme 1 and Table 1 (satisfactory elemental 

analyses and spectral data were obtained). 
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Table 1 Melting point ("C) of the products 

a b C 

III(dec.) 158-159 157-159 147-148 

IV 137-139 152-153 170-172 

V 155-157 123-124 155-157 

The reaction between Ia and 118 Is described as the representative. 

The precipitate from the reaction mixture was washed with warm Water to leave 

a pale pink almost pure product (IIIa). Recrystallization of the product from 

ethylenedlchloride gave an analytical sample; IR (nujol), no C=O, N-H and OH 

strechlng; anal., C31HneN202S; 95% yield based on Ia. Definitely clear NMR 

spectra of IIIa were not available as solublllty of IIIa in common solvents was 

very small and IIIa was not stable at high temperatures. 

IIIa is soluble In acetic acid developing red color which fades away within a 

day at room temperature. A product (IVa, quantitative yield) was isolated from 

this colorless solution and dimethyl sulfide (as mercuric chloride complex, 7Ob 

yield) was also obtained from the volatile portion of the solution. These 

reactions were traced by NMR in perdeuteroacetic acid. NMR spectrum of the red 

solution showed, COOH atz-1.22 (singlet, 2H), ArH at ~2.2-2.9 (multiplet, 2OH), 

SCHJ atr6.91 and r7.12 (two 3H singlets). Two singlets at Z6.91 andT7.12 

disappeared gradually and new singlet at27.97 (CH3SCH3) appeared. The rate of 

appearance of the new singlet was first order (k Is about 5 x 10-5sec-' at 24“C). 
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Recrystallization of IVa from ethanol gave an analytical sample; IB (nujol), I)C=O 

1740, 1705 cm-' ; NMR(CDCLa), ArH at 2-2.2-3.0 (multiplet, 2OH), -CH< at ~3.05 

(singlet, lH), COCHJ atr7.71 (singlet, 3Ii); anal., C~tHa4N20~ (MW, calcd.: 

472.5, found: 456). Hydrolysis of IVa in ethanolic potassium hydroxide SOlUtlOn 

gave a pale yellow product (Va, 9ojg yield); IB (nujol), QC=O 1685, 1650 cm-' ; 

NMR(CDCLJ), ArH atT2.10-2.90 (multiplet); anal., QgH20N202. Va is stable In 

concentrated sulfuric acid and to permanganate oxidation, hydrogen peroxide 

oxidation in acetic acid (the reaction conditions of oxidation of benzlls 3)). 

Lithium aluminum hydride reduction of Va gave a glycol (VI): mp 15'7“C; NHR(CDCLJ~ 

ArH at=l.45-2.2, 2.4-2.9 (multiplet, 2OH), -CH< atT5.23 and ~5.45 (two doublet% 

2% JH-H = 8 cps), OH at 

The structure of Va 

ketone by its failure to 

prepared as described in 

~8.11 (singlet, 2H); anal., C~pH24N202. 

was shown to be benzoyl (1,3,5-trlphenylpyrazolyl-(4)) 

depress the melting point of an authenthc:speclmen 

Scheme 2. 
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The structural assignment of IV seems reasonable from the results mentioned 

above and facile oxidation of benzoins 5) . The structure of III is not yet 

substantiated, but some tentative conclusions about the mechanism of these 

reactions can be drawn as described below. 
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These meohanisms suggest the resemblance to the reaction of the sodium 

derivatives of active methylene compounds with a-halohydrazones, an economical 

and practical method of pyrazole synthesis 5, (see Scheme 2). 

The reaction of ethyl (dlmethylsulfuranylldene)acetate with Ia gave VII 

(mp 12O-122OC) and hydrolysis of VII gave a dlbaslc acid (VIII, mp 21O“C), while 

the reaction of carbethorymethylene triphenylphosphorane with Ia gave 1 : 1 

reaotlon product?). 
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Further studies of these reactions are in pfogress and more complete details 

will be reported later. 
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